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Monday Evenii

The concert given in 
House on Monday night 
auspices of the local Br 
G.W.V.A. was a decid 

though it is to be regret! 
attendance was not some! 
The programme was we 
and sufficiently varied tcj 
tastes.

The opening number by 
town orchestra, a Mart 
“The Booster Club" was 
dered, the members of th 
present being: Mr. C. B 
(Cornet),
(Piano),

Mrs, C. B. 
Mr. Ross Bi.-hc

Mr. Herman Young <B.« t 
This was followvd. by i 

■character duett. "1 
Darling",
Max Young. The parties i 
assumed the rale of ill 
sex in a mirth provoking 

The next selection w., 
reading, by Miss H. And 
Brown Gets His Hair C 
comments on this unusual 
aroused the gentlemen"' di 
Anderson personated in a

ill
Miss D. We.td

ing manner.
Dr. N. R. Warey, accon 

Miss H. Griffin, gave tw 
monologues in a manner ’ 
ing to the audience, 
the Little Yellow God" an 
of Li-Fang-Fu" 
rendered sweeti:
(Lord Hem. S 

The pi s :
F. Sharp Ala. -, 
lightfuily rendered by All- 

cored.

“Gr

As an d
a

n

who was li " .
“Rustle of Spring" 1 Swith

Mis. 11. Uu
idvoice the 

and was enthvv
dering the be v 
Thought".

Mrs. W. A. V" 
“Lily

ically t

en g
RiServo;ing

enunciation wu, va ir and 
tion was portrayed to a iv

Mrs. H. Ruggles. alway
the audi•favorite with 

favored, this tune rentled 
fully “Dance ot! Memory" 
encore “My Little Nigger | 

Mr. W. Donat, in.excelle!
“RoaHarry Lauder songs, 

Gloamin’ ”, and “Jean Mclj 
to the first “Belan encore 

day Mornin" ", to the seed 
ing off from Harry Laudej 

ed the favorite “The Vo 
geant-Major". Mr. Donat 
enthusiastic reception sue
songs well rendered n< 
evoke.

The first part of the 
was concluded with 
March by the orchestra : 
formance ended with a oi 
“A Romance in Parcel.-i
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to fo Grow IjiEwjkm'
PHLNNEY COVE

m Mrs. R. Baltzor has been visiting 
relatives in Digby.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Barclay Bishop on the birth of 
March 12th.

Glad to report that Mrs. May
j Vlhman and her family, who haver all , .

been nn the u=, i. Nothing is more wonderful than theI f 0,1 „ !.sick ",st" are improving, <- human skin. It breatlies throUj,h tinv 
-Mrs. Potter, who has" been with mouths called pores. If it is kept 

•her daughter, Mrs. Clyde Bishop, for whole and strong it improves the entire"
bodily health

Those who know most about the com
plex structure of the skin appreciate the 
care that must be taken in deciding what 
is the safest, purest and best dressing to 
apply in time of accident or disease.

Much scientific thought and experi
ment was expended in the search jor an 
ideal natural healing substance,!™ titlias 
actually been found at last, in Nature’s 
own storehouse of medicinal herbs.

Never in the world s history has there 
been another preparation like zam-buk. 
Amongst other virtues, it possesses that 
rare quality of actually growing new 
skin in Nature s own way 
A MIRACLE BEFORE YOUR’SYES.

Healing the injured and diseased 
tissues by this precious herbal balm is a 
miracle that may be performed before 
your own eyes. Children remember 
zam-buk best for its great power in. 
soothing, and healing their hurts, whilst 
in the treatment of eczema, ringworm, 
chronic sores, ulcers and poisoned sores, 
zam-buk powerful antiseptic and tissue
building properties ensure success ; 
again, many thousands have zam-buk 
alone to thank for their complete release 
from torturing piles.

Differing fundamentally and in action 
from all ordinary ointments, zam-buk is 
free from animal fats and mineral com
pounds. It is highly refined and contains 
no ingredient which the skin cannot 
readily absorb A fifty-cent box of 
zam-buk may save you dollars in doctors’ 
bills
wonderfully wide range of usefulness.

Mr. Alton Bent has bought the 
Jerry Saulnier place at Beaconsfield. 

Miss Irene Israel has gone to Mr. ' 
I Burke's. West Paradise, for a while.

A SMOKEPB a son,
5A/A'
G» Messrs. Elmer Mader and John 

Allen, of Hampton, visited W. K. 
Crisp on March 12th.

Mrs. Frank Chutespirmmi having spent 
! about two weeks in Hampton, return
ed home on the 25th.

:

I several months, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. W-m. Marshall, after 

I spending the winter with relatives in 
j U.S.A.. returned home the first of 
j the month.

Mr. Strong and family are moving 
to the tarin purchased
Carman Bishop. We welcome them 
to the community.

Mr. Allister McPherson, 
rencetown. who was successfully op
erated on at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Marshall, will soon be a-ble to return 
home.

Miss Edna Banks has taken a situa
tion with Mrs. B. Chute, Bridgetown, 
probably for the" summer.

Mr. Eher Chute, 
working in West Paradise during the1 

, past year, was home on the 19th.
Mr. Aldon Bent and grand daugh-j 

ter. Pearl, of Beaconsfield, spent the! 
26th inst. with his son and daughter 
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sarty, of 
Granville Ferry, visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Edmund Bent, on. the 25th 
and 26th inst.

Mr. Irvin Sarty, of Granville Ferry, 
and Miss P.eta Halliday, of Hillsbnm, 
spent the 16th inst. with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Bent.

While operating his wood saw at 
Mr. Frank Chute’s on the 17th inst., 
Mr. Martin Farnsworth had the mis
fortune to get the fingers of his left 
hand badly cut, resulting in the loss 
of the little finger.

A few days ago Mrs. Enos Munroe 
accidentally threw a dynamite cap 
in the stove along with 
papers. There was a lot happened in 
a hurry, but fortunately no serious 
harm was done.

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say 4‘Bayer’*ii

who has beent,yarning! Unless you sop name 
Bayer ’ on tablets, von are not getting 

Aspirin at all. \\ liy take chances?
Accept only an unbroken "Baver” 

package which contains directions 
worked out by physicians «luring 21 
years anil proved safe hv millions for 
t olds, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
» vu rallia, KlitMiinatinni, Neuritis, .Lum- 
hago, ami Pain. Made in Canada 

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin in handy tin boxes of 12 tab
lets, and in bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin i* the trade mark (registered 
in ( anada ) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid. 
While It is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
Puhhc against imitations, the Tablets
°fsuBa:Vur- ComPan.v will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross.”

H
from Mr.

CHUMof Law-

Mrs. James Sanford has been con
fined to the house for several weeks 
with a bad attack of la grpipe. Her 
mother, Mrs. detain, is with her 
again.

WEYMOUTH MILFORD

I! Hbean Stfbean, who is employed at 
EiiawMt work at Annapolis, spent the 
week-end with his family at Wey
mouth North, returning Tuesday.

•Mr. Alfred Kinney and his sister, 
Mis.. Adelia Kinney, passed through 
Weymouth, Tuesday, 
lWgby, having been called home by the 
illness of their sister, Mrs. (Capt.) 
Jacob Wyman.

t>r. Thaildeus M. Sieniewicz. Hali
fax. formerly of the Sanatorium, Kent- 
viHe, arrived Sunday morning and 
was the guest of Dr. Hallett. 
doctors attended St. Anne's College, 
Church Point, where Dr. Sieniewicz

Mr. Frank Orde, of Graywood, re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sullivan.

Mr. Allison Wentzell is employed 
with Mr. A. D. Thomas for the 
mer.

Under the auspices of the N. S. 
Women’s Institutes, Miss Ellis

■;
I gave

a very interesting and instructive 
lecture and demonstration on “food 
and their values" to the women of 
this community on the 17th.

sum-
en route toI Miss Minnie Gates and Viola Saund

ers spent over Sunday with friends 
at West Springhill.

Miss Helena Floyd returned home 
Monday, having spent the past month 
at Annapolis Royal.

Mr. Isaac Shortliffe arrived at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Ritsonl 
Longmire, Tuesday, for an indefinite 
time.

Mr. Ritsiin Longmire was 
guest

PLAN TO RESCUE some old
FAMOUS SHIP GLORY

It is a unique preparation with a

The An appeal to the pride of Boston The ladies made a surprise party 
for Mrs. Maud Banks on her birth
day. March 25th.

to save from the junk heap the fam
ous clipper ship Glory of the Seas, 
built at Donald McKay's shipyards in

MARINE
A very pleasant

„ The Digby schooner Clarke L. Cor- ! afternoon and evening were spent,
hast Boston in 1S69, has been receiv- kum. Capt. Ansel Snow which le*"t-and a!1 en-*°-ve‘l the occasion. Mrs 
e«l from Cornelius J. Vanderbilt in Shelburne a week, ago for the banks Caa!:s who ** Quite Wind, and can 
.Tacoma, Washington, and the Mari- arrived at Yarmouth Friday with a only distinguish slightly between 
tune Association has started a move- fare ot 30,000 pounds of halibut anil Hgh£ ?nd darkness, has knit during 
ment to have the once proud queen 10.000 pounds of shack the 1>ast "’inter at leant four
ot the seas brought to the port of The Annal)oli, Rnvi| nn , Pairs of socks and mittens.

„l th. d,„ ,vh„ sh, « on,,,, ,1 k««>"> «««■■:»- treated ,o,n, ... „„
rudder gone, having lost it the day ' nel-shbor“ to bcars canned by liim- j 
before when on LaHave Bank. The' 86 f seven years ago Inst September, 
vessel hailed for 7,000 pounds of hali-! 1 "e p2ars were ouly moderately 
but. sweetened but had kept perfectly and

examined mater Urbain Belliveau, 
son of Mr. arid' Mrs. II uj 
vea-i, liidli

a recent
his m her. Mrs. Fletcher 

! Long, of Ciementsvale.
TheBeauty^Sno^|
of the Kiichsn
In its snowy jacket 
of white enamel, 
trimmed in burnished 
nickel, the Enterprise 
Monarch Range is the 
beauty spot of a 
woman’s kitchen. A 
glance at it awakens 
her cooking instincts. 
Everything seems so 
easy.

n Belli- 

is ndw
ii Cox- 

ill for several weeks <$üml. v
Mr. Rx-iii Or i-:- spent over Sunday

....., !a ! al his home, atu-r spending the past
,, , 1 week working at Lequille.
He returned t, Halifax ,, . ...

Mi. Hairy stalling; after spending
the winter w -king at Round Hill,

making slow 
covi»ry. Dr. Sieniewicz is a 
h rvei iu+ist
on tlie evening train.

.towardsprogress

dozen

returned to hi- home Thursday.
Mr. and Mr-. William Farnswroth her type carried the United States 

have moved in their bungalow for the fla" t0 every corner of the globe.
Governor Cox F

CENTRAI, Cl. A HENCE"
!

Capt. Conrad is on a business trip 
•to Bridgewater this week.

Miss Helen Young is staying for a 
time with her aunt, Mrs. Fred John- 
6 ton.

"The young people were entertained 
on Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Potter.

Special services closed 'this week. 
Eleven werd received for baptism, 
with a prospect of others to come.

Mrs. Stuart Leonard was thrown 
from a carriage on Sunday last, but 
aside from bruises, sustained no ser
ious injury.

A party of gentlemen from Glace 
#ay have been stopping at the home 
M Mrs. Davies, and while here were 
kinking tor farms.

summer, after spending the winter at 
the Milford House.

and Mayor Curley 
have asked to lend their aid in the 
fight to save the ship from an inglori
ous end.

I

The schooner W. G. Robertson, One oÎ th/Lffi m J™ de,lclous’ 
Capt. Simon Theriault arrived at ° . f 1 d ’ Mrs" Enos Munr°e. 
Yarmouth Friday from a two weeks’ retuf“ed tke compliment by present-
trip with a fare of 35,000 pounds of Jlth * fair ^ ParCel
naiihut and 15.000 of shad Capt.

Theriault reports a good trip and 
struck excellent fishing up to the 
time he left Western Bank on Wed
nesday.

The discovery was made 
recently that barnacles had eaten into 
her hull so that she was unfit for 
further service, and her owners then 
decided that she should be broken up.

WEST CLARENCE

Mr. H. F. Stronach spent the week
end with friends in Clementsport.

Spring must be here. Wood sawing 
seems to be the order of the day.

Mr. D. J. MacDougall is visiting 
his sister. Mrs. Frank Marshall.

Miss Lillian. Saunders spent, the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Saunders.

Messrs. Freeman Corbitt and Chas. 
Spurr have sold their farms and ex
pect to leave our vicinity.

Mr. A. E. Marshall arrived home 
Tuesday from Boston, where he 
under medical treatment. We wish 
him a speedy recovery.

something 
On searching care- 

tully amongst an abundance of

:
. wrap-

Ping paper, Mr. Crisp found a hen’s " 
egg. so small that he fried it. in a 
teaspoon. It was laid by a full sized 
Red Leghorn hen, and 
Curiosity in size, if not in age.

TRURO OWNER PURCHASES
NEW STRING OF HORSES

The Pubnico schooner Catherine 
M., Capt. Telephore d’Entremont, ar
rived in Yarmouth with a fare of 
10,000 pounds fresh halibut and 15,- 
000 ot shack. The vessel 
from that port four weeks and dur
ing that time she landed a fare of 
9,000 pounds of halibut at Shelburne 
and 2,900 at Liverpool. On the 25th,

Mr. J. M. Woodman, St. John, 
eral superintendent of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, New Brunswick dis- day. 
trict, announces that the Bay of 
Fundy service has been entered un
der his jurisdiction and that hd 
sumed control April 1st. 
service was formerly under Superin
tendent A. S. Hawker, who died re
cently. The bay service of the C. P. R. 
is that performed by the steamer Em
press between St. John and Digby.
Capt. d’Entremont spoke the Yar

mouth schooner Lucille M„ Captain

l was a decided
Truro horsemen, preparatory to the 

opening of the season at the Bible 
Hill track, continue to import fast 
ones. Waldo Currie has just purchas
ed the white 12-year old gelding. "The 
Ghost", by the Manager. This horse 
has a record of 2.081-4, 
brought to this province from United 
States by North Sydney parties, from 
which Mr. Currie bought him. Mr. 
Currie's string now consists of "The 
Ghost”, “P. K." and "Helen T.", the 
latter with a colt, by Capt. Aubrey, 
by her side.

LAKE MUNRO
was out

Mr. Rufus Wentzell and Mrs. Sarah 
Mailman visited friends in Milford.

Miss Helen Nass spent Wednesday 
afternoon wdth Miss O. L. Bayet»

Mr. Robie Munro and Mr. Percy 
Hyson visited friends 1» Milford Sun-

l,

ersuss^ettMesssSBesi
Th. E“*'l»i»sFSmil£SSr°T’

Sold by leading dealt rs everywhere and in Bridgetown by 

1TAGEE * CHARLTON

I was
and wasThe tern schooner “Peaceland", 

Capt. Wasson, arrived at the Smith 
wtoart Windsor, last week, towed in 
kg a Parrsboro tug, loaded with two 
hundred tons,of Commercial Fertilizer 
from Boston for the Hants Whole- 
ealnrs. Ltd.

gen-

’ll
The Boston schooner Avalon, Capt. 

Stephen Post, of Digby, arrived at 
Boston, Thursday with a fare of 35,- 
000 pounds halibut.

li‘
Mr. Kenneth Orde, of Milford, call

ed on the village blacksmith on Wed
nesday.

Miss Hilda Hubley spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her 
Richard Wambolt.

Mrs. B. Wambolt and

: th«_i as-
The bay1

I aunt, Mrs.

»

I
i5

son, Richard, 
and little grand daughter, R *ta. visit
ed Mrs. David Wright, in Virginia, 
Saturday.

?Canada for
Canadians S.I 83i$r

PLUG SMOKING fg|
jfs 6Qod Tobacco

P ses-Mrs. Richard Wambolt, who
I A°drew DEon. hailing for 1.000 of! been spending the winter at the home 
! halibut. On the 27th, he spok the 1 ot her father, Mr. George Brown. West 
! schooner Eddie James, Capt. yne. ; Springhill. has returned to her home 

which only the previ ,u> Thursday had; Her many friends are glad to welcome 
• left Shelburne, where the vessel re- ^er home.
: ceived a new mainmast. and other; - ----------------------------
; repairs. 'The schooner had. however. SAYS («HOST WITH AN 
! struck good fishing and when spoken,
| she hailed for 12.000 of halibut'. The|
Catherine M., for the four weeks

fÊimis
V:

fis w. " 1m 1 \ l!!r: - ËÆ - *88
I saw

AXE UH A.SE II WIDOW
II

:stocked $3.243.47 and the crew shared ! Y" Ule Iast year or more- miners 
$63* per man. and othcr People of Foresburg,

tl,: Edmonton, claim to have
This season will see the largest ghost of

fresh fish fleet sailing from Yarmouth! 
than of any season since the industry ' 
was established a few years ago. At 
present it totals fifteen sail, as fol
lows: Annie L. Spindler, Eddie James,
Wilfred L. Snow, A. W. Longmire,
Clarke L. Corkum, Catherine M„ Pat
rick and Michael, Grace and Ruby,
Loren B. Snow, Cupola,
Smith, Roseway, W. G. Robertson,
Thomas and Robert, Lucille M., with 
every possibility of some additions 
the season advances.

%I near 
seen the

a mine owner named Turner, 
i Sometimes this apparition visited the 
miners while they were 
frequently Mrs. Eddati, the formel1 
wife of the late Mr. Turner, has en
countered the “ghost" in and about 
the house.

65_/MASTER MASON is to
bacco that thousands 
smoke and get happy 
about; tobacco that 
keep on smoking because 
its flavor, fragrance and 
quality can’t be equalled, 
because its big plug is eco
nomical and stays fresh. 
Try it and see for yourself.

! KBe v. / With Eddy’s7

8 ia7eWMai"h”hheSann°>'yOU-buyBddy’s 

half a dozen to get a Ught" WNor l° S?ke

’/iat work and
»«
«GI itc,

ilen
Il t ("hi

tolls C 
rig Gic 
lis las 
fill be 
I due 
iinday. 

Mr. i

seYto'tImY^ ^atCh *S aJood match—Eddy’s
match. The heads woTt fl'v off 6î.atch is a safe 
Eddy Safety off wh.e= you strike
dangerous’’after g!ow'" ' D°r “ ther= any

Matches—Buu Eddu s Bveru Eddy Match Is a Light'.

men On one occasion the entire gang of 
miners was driven

z nZ I saway by the ap
pearance of the ghost, it was said. 
But one man who lingered longest 
threw a pick at it, which made the 
ghost vanish with alacrity.

On another occasion the ghost is 
said to have chased Mrs. Eddall 
the house with an axe. The visita
tions ot the spirit became"

Lewis H.
Z

i

8Also
Makers of 

Toilet Paper, 
Indurated ' 
FTbreivare, etc

as

lI the e. b. eddy CO
HULL LtttUt.dM hat is probably the busiest centre 

along the St. Mary's Bay shore and 
possibly in western Nova Scotia, so 
tar as ship repair work is concerned, 
is the combined shipyard and marine 
railway at Meteghan.

8Iround
CANADA m

I.-# ^5
so annoy

ing that the Eddall family had to 
move to another dwelling and 

During the ly anybody will venture into the mine 
winter months work xyas carried on ! it is said.

! there with practically not an idle day.

: with the exception of while the ice

/ scarce-

6

■THE0GPLVG m & ■
.^Ab. MUSTER MASON ^

CuiPlup-üiib.packpgcs 
/ Ificento

irr.

Not Yet —— But Soon■. was on the coast, which'for a few; _ sPr!na is coming, but very tardily. 
! weeks tied up the slip. At that time ' Strlk,ng 0,1 the j°b- we suppose.
: the tern schooner E. R. Theriault ——

| was on the slip, but since that vessel

"y-arei, „Harris line, |et P„, ”«)»«= the Massey.
>oa with ‘Made in Windsn-’3 r .e can a so supply 
order early. A»» 2,"SS.

s ’VV I was put afloat two others hauled out 
; for repairs and now the Weymouth 
; two-master Quetay is on for extensive 
repairs, which call tor a very com
plete retopping. In addition, a large 
yacht belonging to United States 
parties is hauled out and housed 
which is practically being made into 
a new vessel. To handle this work 
the plant constantly employs at least 
fifty first-class shipwrights, which 
makes the industry a great boon to 
that section.

.
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Queen Street!
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